
POWER BOAT RACE TO A—COURSE. «?50
MIt.ES.

Waterline
Allowance. length. Start.

B^at an'l owner. H.M.S. feet. H.M.S.
Ailsa Cralsr. Jamw Craig: 59 4:X:v2Irene 11. B. W. Granbery 20:25:24 36 4:35:10

committee that started the contest.
The original intention had been to start the boats

at 4 p. m.. but, as usual, there were many delays.

Irene 11. which had been especially built for the
contest, did not put in an appearance until many

minutes after that hour. She was at iant seen
coming over from the ma*ie basin where she had
been taking on her store of provisions. The Ailsa
Craig had arrived long before her rival, and was
spending the time in dashing up and down the bay.

On board of Irene IIwere Thomas Fleming Day,
originator of the contests; Walter Murray Blellnjr,

secretary of the Motor Boat Club of America; S.
W. Oranbery. owner of the craft; John Sillen and

E. Thurber. The Ailsa Craig had on board John E.
Welch, second officer of the steamer Bermudian.
who was in command; James Craig, her owner;

John and James Connell. J. Kerr and two paid

hands. Many of those who watched the start ac-
companied the boats well down toward Sandy

Hcok. When last seen the Ailsa Craig was leading

Irene 11. both yachts going along at a fairly fast
pace.

EXETER SUBPBISES ANDOVER NINE.
Andover. Mass.. June S.-Tha unexpected hap-

pened in the annual Andover-Exeter baseball ram*

to-day. Phillips-Exeter Academy's strong team be-

in? defeated by Phillips-Andover by the score of

sto S. Drown, the Ando^•er pitcher, proved to be

more effective. Bains, who was in the box for
Exeter, started off Ingood form,but weakened per-

ceptibly as the game progressed, and in the seventh
inning was batted hard.

The game to-day brings the total of Andover*-
victories in the series of twenty-nine that have been
played by the two academies, since IKS. to twenty.

The score by Innings follows:
:n \. ft. XT. £..

Andover ..- 0010 01 3 0 x-6 8 i
Exe"er ..\u25a0.'.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0..."...\u25a0.0 101000TO-37 4

Batteries— Andover. Brown and Sn<=4l; Exeter,

Rama and Dunn. Umpire—Dr. Callahan.

RESULTS OF OTHER COLLEGE GAMES.

Hofv^r"- Maa.3.43'.4 003n000 *£ ?V E4E
4we^ieyan5 .::::::: • 00020000-2 43

Batteries-Mansfield and Larkin; Connolly and
Day. Umpire—O'Reilly. r.H.E.
Williams 0 113 020 OX— 4 1

Trinlt™..:::::::::.."..-.0 00000000-0 4 3

Batteries— Templeton and Lambie: Woodle. Cook
and Smith. Umpire—Mr. Howells.

Amherßt Piles
' Up Eight Runs

Against West Point.
[By Teleirraph to Th*Trfbuna-J

"West Point, K. V., June
—

The Army kept up
Its losing streak by going down before Amherst
at baseball to-day by a score, of 8 to 3. The entire
outfield of the Army was composed of "subs." and

in the ninth inning, with two on bases, Byars let
Washburn's fly go through him, and Juggled the
ball long enough to allow Washburn to stretch it
into a home run. Dariahey added the fourth run In
this inning with a real home run.
With a hopeless score against them «the Army

made a game fight, and bunched four hits in the
last inning for three runs.

The score follows:
AMHERST 1 ARMT.

rlbpo a e| rlbpit a *
Jub*. ft 1« 1 1 A]Mnntford. «b... 0 D 12 1
Wa?hburn. 3b. 2 0 14 \u25a0Mayer, lb 0 2 « 0 O
r«anah»>- c ... 2 2 6 2 0 Harrincn. 2b. ..o 0 2 1 0
Brick, pi I3 0 3 1 M<-Oo«rh, C 1 2 7 0 O
McClur*. If... *> 2 1 \u25a0 o Anderson, cf.... 1 1 2 0 0
rainier

'
lb ... 0 0 f» 0 0 Hyatt, p 1 2 0 4 0

Michaels, rf...0 1 1 OO)Devers. *5...... 0 12 11
Pennock. es... 0 O 4 3 0 Beard. If 0 1 « 0 1
Kan* 2b 2 13 3 Harmon, rf..... 0 O O O n

Byar-. rf.
-

0 \u25a0 O
•

1
Total 8 27 19 llCrawford, rf... 0 0 1 0 O

i Total* 3 »27
•

3
Amh«rst *> °

0 1 *> °
8 0 \u2666—

Army ...'.. *> « 0 0 o O 0 0 3—3
Three- -Anderson. Home run—Danah»y. First

base on balls— Off Brick. 3: eff Hyatt. 1. Struck out—
By Hyatt. 7: by Brick. B. Left on bases

—
Army. <*. Am-

herst 6 First bare on errors
— 1; Amnerst. 1

ARMY BEATEX AGAIX.

Before the game the alnnal> fifteen h»r:dre4
strong, had their annual parade. The line formed
at the campus and went out to the field, where the)

veterans marched around the track. Each <-«•
was noisily welcomed v it passed th» sndergra4*-
ate cheerisa; section. The claaaea from '93 os »«re>
In fantastio costume*, and each wu headed by •
band. Th*members of 'Jr.* class of '03 w«ns dreas«4Jam cooks, and a* they inarched around th« "c.<»
cocked a Ya!» bnlldcgin a. groat caldron. f

Tale outbattad th* Tisara> atx hits to two. but]
gave the game away on error*. Carle pitched foa"
Princeton, and kept T*lVs hit* w*,i scattered, t^'
addition to striking out *r»«»n men. Vac V.ecsi.
however, did better work m the box. asd de«ervad tm
win. Fel». at shortstop for Tale, played, a brlUlaxi«
game, and robbed the Tigftm of (Mr»e.ral hits. Ta<f!
Jones was off form and vudirectly re«ponaai» ton
Princeton's first run. Inthe seventh Inningb« loaf

!

a chance to tie the scon» by trying to atretci»
*'

three-bagger into *. home. run. \u25a0,

Princeton dM all its eoorirvs; hi th« fifth, tßstaa>
Dawson singled and went all the way ham*. wh«a
Tad Jonea threw over first base clear to th» right

field bleachers. Fish and Dillon both, w%:*««d, a&4
scored when Vaugha hit to left field. Murphy w«i
\u25a0low in fieldlag th« ball, and should have aeld Dii«!
lon at third.

In the sixth icnina; Clifford b«at out an tnfiel<l.
grounder and scored on Wheaton's double Wh«atoq|J
scored on Fish's error. In the seventh inning Yal*
nearly tied the score. Jones tripled, bat was ea*il3fj
caught at the plate wh<m he tried to stretch Itla aaj
a home run. Van Vleck then nlnstled, and had Jone«j|
remained at third he would hare scored. Th« (

Princeton graduates ami undergraduate* ce!ebr*ta4
with a huge parade and dacca after th* gam*. i\

The score follows: ii I
PRINCETON. I TAIZ.

tbrlhpot
• n r 1^ ?> I

•
Ptoh. 1b...- 3 1 O 4 0 2 DUMB. »_.. 4 0 0 S 3 4
Dillon 2b... 8 1 « * » O|T. Jove». 0..30350t
Vaustin as. 4ftl O Iojllarpfty. 1f... « •t

•i
aide* »1>.... 3 O 0 3 0 OlWllUanii. 3b. 1O 0 0 1 O

Har'an. 1T..300D0 0 CllSOrf. cf .» 113
••

Tnilsr. cf.. 3 0 O 2 © Olwheaton. rf. 4 1 2 0
•

ft
Heynl««r. rf3 0 O 0 1 OiF<»la. as * 0 0 3 9 »
rawncn (.J 1 110 3 0 Phllbla. lb.. 8 0 010 1 1'
CUrk. p.... 2 O 0 2 2 0 Vaa Vteci. »*^JJ_»_f

Totala ...2«~8"2 2T T 21 Total* ....W 2 « 24 12
•

Princeton ©O©O9O»» «—
•

TaS.^..'./.'.. ..-.--•-.. 4>«00©»»» o—l
Tw^biw Mss-^asafJS), ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— , Thr*»-bjse *«-*•

Jone«. Sacrifice hi:—Sides. Stolen taj.e.«—Fel». Dfi2?i
L«ft on baaea— Prtneoton. 3: Tale. 9. Ftrst MM«aW»
—nk Vlapk 3 off Van VTeek. 4. First base on error*—

-
Ta> 2 Hit by pitcher—Dillon. T. Jon*s. Struck oat-.

ItClark T: by Van Vleck. S. TTUd pitch—Van V.eels,

Ttoe-1 4fl. rmpl«-R. Emslle. of National LsiMme.

HARVARDHrrTHTCT BEATS DARTJiOTITII
Cambridge. Mass., June- «.-Haxvard batted •Dart-

mouths pitcher heavily to-day, and defeated th«

Hanover team 9to 1. The, Crimson started witt»

a rush, making five hits and four runs in the first
inning. Mitchell replaced Glaze in th* fourth in-
ning but three home runs were made off his de-
liveryby Currier. Simons and Aronson. Dartmouth)

•cored her only run In the ninth, on a, hit by Con-
roy. a passed ball and two put-outs.

The score by innings follows:
±C xi.r..

Harvard \u2666 1
•

1 0
•

1 1 x—9 18 9
Dartmouth 0 » 6 0 0 0

• •
1-1 3 3

Batteries— Hicks and Currier and Carlisle: GUm,
Mitchell and Leonard. Umpire—Mr. Smith.

>o Telejrr«ph to The THfcanai ]
Princeton. N. J. .-.- 6.

—
Princeton defeated Tulm

(ti a. closely contested same to-day by a score «•?
t to 2. As a baseball game it was not a particu-
larly good exhibition, but an a spectacle Itwaa un-
equalled. The day was perfect, and the crowd mm
of the largest that ever saw a baseball same aa
Princeton. The seating capacity of the field waft
taxed to i:« utmost, and the crowd wu estimated
at nearly eighteen thousand.

Automobiles. Automobiles.

LOCZKZK WINS CYCLE EOAD RACE.
George Lockner. of Syracuse, with an allowance

of 4 minutes and W seconds, won the twentieth

anr.uai Irvington-Mi^jhurn bicycle road race, held

aafler the s^spir-es of the Bay View Wheelmen yes-
terday. Loekner's time was 1:11:18. and he de-

feated a fast field o' cyclist*. Lockner held a good
position throughout, ;.nd crossed the line nfty

yards in front, of H. !>. Lir.J. of the Empire City

Whedmea, who r-jd a handicap of 6 minutes.
Richard Stroud. of Philadelphia, was third. A.
Allen.Erown Wheelmen, fourth, and Jerome Bteln-
ert, of lli'ksvil'ie. Ixmg Island, flfth. More than
twenty thousand persona lined the course and fully

five thousand were at f.ie finishing line.

InClass A. for machines having 21.10 cubic inches
piston displacement and under. Walter Goerke,
Indian, won In 0:38:1-5. InClass B.31.10 cubic inches
and ur..ler. Walter Goerke. Indian, won in 0:33 3-5.
In Class C, 60.10 cubic inches and under, A. G.
Chappie. Vindec, won in 0:29 1-5. In Class D. 61
cubic inches and under. Charles Gustafson, Indian,

won in 0:25. and he also won he free-for-all in 0:24.
In the event run under the Callendar formula,

George M. Hendee. Springfield. Mass.. Indian, won
with 3.21 points. H. Jehle. Special, was second.
with 259 points; F. E. Dalton, F. N.. was third,

with C.79 points, and E. U. Ovington fourth, with
2.59 points.

Spectator at Fort George Climb
Hurt When He Crosses Course.

Several thousand spectators witnessed the hill
climbing contest of the New York Motorcycle
Club yesterday afternoon on the Fort George hill.
In which fifty-one riders competed. Benjamin
Jaffe. of No. 14$ Ludlow street, walked on the
course just before the end of the contest and was
knocked down by a motorcyclist \u25a0who was prac-
tising. He was taken to the Washington Heights
Hospital, where it was said his scalp was lacer-

red.

MOTORCYCLE HITS MAX.

When his attention was called to the dispatch
telling of the intention of the Pacific Coast cham-
pions to start East on June 9 to take part in the
races at Pmirhkeepsln. Mr. Bangs paid: "The Uni-
versity of Washington should have communicated
earlier with the regatta association If they wanted
to race, at Poughkeepsie. As It is. it willbe Impossi-
ble for us to accept tho entry, as all the arrange-
ments for this year's race wero completed some
time ago."

Stexcards Cannot Admit Washing-
ton Crew to Hudson Regatta.

Seattle, June The University of Washington
eight-oared crew, which now holds the Pacific
Coast championship, has sent its entry for the in-
tercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsie on June 27.

No provision can be made for the crew of the
University of Washington in the Intercollegiate re-
gatta at Pouch kf-^psie, on June 27, according to
Francis S. Banes, chairman of the Intercollegiate
Regatta Association.

COAST EXTRY TOO LATE.

Simpson Outpitches Nourse, Which
Wins for Pennsylvania.

[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Providence. June Pennsylvania defeated Brown

to-day by a score of 4 to 1. Xourse was easy for

the visitors, while Simpson, after a short spasm

of wildne?s, was unhitable except in the fifth In-

ning, when Brown got a man home on a double,

an out and a single.

In the first inning, with two out, Nourse hit

Spring, and Wood got first on Budlong*s error.
Porter's single sent Spring home. Wood and Porter

then worked the double steal to perfection for an-
other tally.

The score follows:

PENNSYLVANIA. | BROW N.
ab r lb po a « ab r lbpo a c

Thaver cf . 5 0 0 0 0 1\ McGurty. rf. 4, 1 2 0 0 0

Si'"«a 4 112 4 OiDennle. cf.. 5 0 2 1 0 0
ipr!n- rf 4 2 10 0 0 Raymond, c. 2 0 1 « 2 O

WY-od If 4 10 0 0 0 Kejfnier. 53..
- <> 0 3 « 2

VrVttr c'" 4 0 1 7 1 0 BudlonS. 2b.. 4 0 0 0 4fl

O&Sn. -Itolho.Hrnn^sy. 3b. 3 0 v 0 » 0

Bmlth 1b... 4 0 215 0 0 Buss. ir...... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Slmpain. p. 4 0 1 0 6 1jMlnneriy. lb. 4 <> 116 0 1

Brokaw. Bb. 4 0 I_o_4 _0 Nourse. p... ._\u2666 _0 _0J>_3J
Totals ...57~4"8 27 18 2! Totals ....31 1 62« 18 6

•Urokaw out, lnseld flynot caught.

l^vanU ........-•.\u25a0;;= gSSfBSSS=J

Reg?.!e" Hit by pitcher—By Noarse. 1. Time—-S-o.

Attendance, 1,1.00.

QUAKERS BEAT BROWN.

Gravesend Racing Summaries.
In discussing his trip over the 4llec|hanv Mountains

in a

gTiiDEBfIKER Automobile

SPEAKER CANNON

Kawaer. an exercise boy In BillyDubois's sta-

Ue. *aa badly Injured when Running Account fell
*Zw callidii.g with Umbrella while working yes-
fciEy morring.

A croud that rivalled Brooklyn Handicap day

**.«la atteti-iance. It was estimated at twenty-five

tliODsand perscne.

BalEcca also came a. bad cropper at a jump on
tit backEtreT.cn the second time around. He was
n.Tri"|> smoothly at the time, about two lengths

MMthe leader, and might have forced Thlstle-
iik Dat if be had kept his feet. Sampson was
ttaae-i by the falL Thistledale made all the run-

s^faai won easily by ten or twelve lengths.

aBM B. Brady, Rockstore and Armlak were
the other winners, and all three were favorites in
Set respective races. Annlak won like a good

cc.% aafi may be a two-year-old above the average.
Davy Mmsoa had one of his good days, backing

Jea-s B. Brady, the Madden entry and Chapulte-

J« anor.g others. He is said to have bet Tom
&** ».*» against S».</.0 on Chapultepec alone,

itui was quite a respectable bet even for Davy

jofcssen to win.

rfapuUcpcc Wins Carlton, Thanks
to a Flying Start.

»• Jiad<s' n nd - v"'' B- AO. FtuMe rron the
Jsi3

ana th* IJon's share c.f th* Great American
t6:!Or '1«3 Stakes at Gra\-e*rnd yesterday, but.
•' C^" doe rr^p^ct to Sir Mania and Or.apuH«»p«c.•*•'

ere not truly run. and for that reason
&f
*"

fimm sst-sfartory to the bigholiday crowd

***«-aanc«- **\u25a0 E. Madmen's Sir Martin took

\u2666"•JJI^-^? and won the Great American Stakes.
t?15 P°

value of $13.»\ in a way to stamp him
*&

*
j. bat Harry Pvm Whitney's Bobbin, a

Lf^&er to Tanya, and James R. Keene's Se-
M T^»ax-orite. were m badly Interfered with

**"*%iustbe l°rt 1c sOrae future race to decide*•*
» lvbetween them and the winners. Chapulte-

#&^~** :he Triton Stake?, of a net value of
I"*

***
icommon gallop, but Mi fast time, but he.

ScCßeftV" Mark, jrot away flying to a bud'::a V^ierea* the ether three, Including Harry
ltsrt rh'tney s Royal Tourist, the odds-on fa-

2Jf *\u25a0«« -a tangled up.
t(w'

iers« rent to the port in the Great Ameri-

'£^. Vfs. Sir Jrhn was scratched, but Herman
ff^-i-v^afldpa Strike Out. the Griffon—FUlowdex*D

*^.,-j;ioh be paid $1S.«» last year as a year-. «tr!ke Out "a" largely responsible for the
w" "

Jort after the start which put Selectman

jtofcMTi Micf the race. He brolce next to last.

-BjSsfd right to th- front with a brilliant burst
* 8B*tt1n«; B-ro«p his field sharply from an

M. opened up a gap of two or

*v lfspths rounding the far turn, with Mars*

""and cij. Martin th© only ones within striking

as it the high priced colt -would gallop

"aa easy winner, but he. like Marse Abe. tired
*L stretch, and Sir Martin came away to win

nilrf tif Two lengths "r--n his stable companion.
f
**"3

T»*

*

which was running over his horses in the

JSS ',-;(• xrhirh had to be «wsed tip by Miller to

*_St his beating Sir Martin, with which Mr.

UV«s tad declared to win. Bobbin, which was

C.*oCltea hack a-* badly interfered with in the first"
nee, dosed resolutely and finif-hed a" respectafcin

C^' '•=\u25a0 which ran second to Sir Martin

f^tte National Stallion Rare at i Imnn! Park, and

*!»£ sjsji » bet favorite In view of the fact that
liz&ten pounds the best of the weights over his
kLlneetfßg "Bntfc the Oarden colt, had such a

_.'.' io---~ev that he d"i not settle in his stride

J^" the rare was practically over.
\u25a0\u25a0bjhi were I c'"•\u25a0' with cheer* when Chapulte-

L wnn the Carlton Stakes, pulled up almost to
irjlk. la the

*
ast Haw of 1:33 2-5. The occasion

\u25a0raW \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 unfortunate start, which practi-
'\ pay, !

—
i The race then and there, Chapulte-

wlt
'

on his bad behavior, as u«rual. while
**"- Question Mark added to the trou-

tje*of the carter by twistingand turning in spite

af all the assistant starters could do. Mars Caat-
r*r~who » •-.* hack IB dM starters* stand after
tsabser;-* of several days on account of the death
<,* »;-.f wife, is? patient enough, but in his anxiety

\u2666a p.. r-s r-;:\u25a0•[••'\u25a0 away with his field inadvert-

ts& p»v« tiTn aII th* b^Ft Of it.

trten... barrier flew up Ohapultepee wan away
•jj-?i •with fta«Btlßa Mark at his heels, whereas
Zsysl Tocrist. Transvaal and Robert Cooper were
Sit laofc asd all tar.cled up. Chapultepec raced

Qaeraoc ilark into submission rounding the far
nrE and *"«n came awa:.. to win easily like a
fciph class colt. It is a grave question whether
Eojul Tosrift. which won his two previous starts

tillTear so asEily. could have beaten the winner
mr.r «2 Ban Infall, as he ran a dull race ar.d
*««sever stti to make up any of the lost ground.

Ttiiit a Question that cannot be answered for the
pttetat. tcirever. as E. Zhigan. as well as the
hcrse. aty have become discouraged under a
tasiiap \u25a0which It was impossible to overcome.
No"er ai4 Transvaal kept on trying, and coming
»nca brtstat Royal Tourist finished third. Judg-
ing Iran Trtw'-aal's performance, he would have
forrei GajaStpec out with anything like a fair
\u25a0ML
J. W. 0&s Thistledale won the Empire State

Msa*K9ss« at the generous price of 7 to 2. as he
war csdr in the betting in the absence of any

«=K>« worthy of the name. California King.
fuoaiar.c Sheriff "Williams attracted the bulk of
tie j&r,but the last named two came to grief,
*12e California King after meeting witn some
iizi lack had to be content with second money.

WiUi*ms. en added starter in place of his
raSe corr-panion. John M. P.. which was scratched,

fcSittbe third jump. He was up again in a jiffy,
erJ foisg ca with his neld fell again at the next
2=sp. lad Sanctus, right behind him. was un-
fECjoete enough to fall over him after clearing
Chi J-sp safely. Both Jockeys were shaken up.
batnot seriously injured.

Said in a published interview

"Icertainly hare enjoyed our trip. Tho»o two STCDEBAJLE* T*ai*m r

Cam brought oar party through without any accident whjUerer.

"Orer the mountains the roada were terrible— they were not p*rtlcit-

larly mnddy. but were Mil of sharp .tone* and holders, which X taoa«ht

would cut the tire. tat* string. The. the grades— they were cextataly mo* .
threatening but th. car. corered th«. e«Uy. Iactually tblnk *o~ tw

STTPEBAKER Car* could climb a tree."

Studebaker Bros. Co. of N. V.,
B'way and 48M St.. N. Y. City.

TeJephone. 3347
—

Bryant.

Th» selection of a STUDEBAKER by Speaker Cannon nr". his rarty Inpnrfeneno*

to any other car Is an eloquent Indication of STUDEBAJCER supremacy aooai •> cU«

which demand the best. Let us enow yon a duplicate.

WIN MASSACHUSETTS DOUBLES TITLE.
Sew-ton, Map?!, June ?.—ln the challenge match

*w the Uaszacfaorettsi Ftate double lawn tennis
ttMipicr.-nip. played at the Brae Burn Country

thb t^-day. TVrirl^t &rA Eulloway. the challenger?.
*tf*s.;*<lT-e former champions, the Johnson broth-
«* b straight y^ts. The «?ore was 6—2. 6—l. •—*"••
?i* Johr.sr,n brothers were decidedly off their
ti&e tn-iiay. »h!ie opponents were fast in a.ll
<9irtoeatfi.

CSESCENT A. C. WINS AT LAWN TENNIS.

[FtMsjgngfJ \u25a0• The Tribune. )

N. I,June I—In a Metropolitan Lawn
Stttfg I/srj. match the CMM« Athletic Club
*«a fc flutks nvA M^ntclair in doubles on the
Ban*, of th<? larr^r this afternoon before a large

*&*T. la ri,e Fin«rl*-s C. M. Bull. Jr.. teat Her-**^Srr.hh. Mrniclalr. 6-2. 6-1, and Irving W right,-
\u25a0•• v»st Otto H Hlnck. 6-1. &—?. In the•*-**

A J. Hinck and O. H. Hlnck heat Wright***
Eu'.l. 2-5, c_2, g_?.

ROCKAWAY BEATS RUMSON AT POLO.
Philadelphia, June 6.—The Rockaway polo team,

of Odarhurst. Long Island, allowed the Kumson,

quartet, of Seabrlght. N. J.. nine goals by handicap
to-day, and beat them In the first match for the
Woodcrest cup on the grounds of the Philadelphia
Country Club, at Bala. The final score was:
Rockaway, 18^; Rumson. S?i.

SLOOPS— CLASS START COURSE 10.5 NAU-
TICALMILES.

Blapeed
Finish. TSb*.

Bent- and owner. ?.V^ "v?-C4
Crescent. J. B. CDonohus 6.13.06 *.•».»<»

SLOOPS-CLASS START 3:20-<X>URSB 10.5 MILES.
Joy.

_
H. Chllds 5:24:85 2:04:35Joy, W. H. unncs

-
0...J-4A

Soya. W. A. Barstow ~ 8:24.46 -**•}«
Spider. HenJon Chubb 6:-6.10 2.06.10

HANDICAP CLASS-START 8:25-COi;RSE, 3 MILES.

Careless. R. Rummell r.'lvW 1-80-58A.tyta. R. yon Foreffprer 6MM J*o«|
9quaw. E. K. Valentino

- 819 \\ };£*;HrnVias, A. J. Menton
- •••• g:»:26 1-M^Toy. T. A Hamilton 6:33:04 *****

Corrected time—On the. CareJ«,.. 1:36:38: the Oudas,

1:42:18; the Adyta, 1:50:53; th« Toy, l:51:Sb; the Bquaw.

1 .'.1.17.

Sr-OO PS— CLASS S—START 8:30- COURSE 3 MILES.

Mud. F. C. M. Camp 5:S:i? YlVm
Peater R. B. Child. *:»:« }:M;W
Goblin, Speldel brothers n:2B:58 i.n«.au

ORAVESEyD DORIES— START COURSE 8 MILE3.

Slow Pok*. Inaley and Stringer 8:24:17 J:
**:

Nancy, W. LSweet. Jr 6:29:31 1:54:31
Masqat* LB. Tlemann 5:32:21 J^'-^lDot C H. Clayton 5:33:25 1:58 :2S
ymi*., R. Ln eauvage 5:S«:03 2:02:05
M»rrv Widow. Atkinson and Zlmm 5:39:21 2:04:2t
Taker H Earle. 5:41:04 2:0«:4>4
Boba.'». W. Ppelr 5:46:56 i2 1t:5«
Cherub. B. Atkinson Didnot finish.

Tha racing in each division was close and in-
teresting, the winners finally proving to be J. B.
O'Donohue's Crescent, sailed by John B, Brophy,

in the P class; Commodore W- EL Childs'a Joy. in
the Q class; the Careless, which is th«t property

of Richard Rummell, in the handicap division; th«

M and F. which, belongs to C. M. Camp, arnonff
the 15-footers. and the Gravesend dory Slow Poke,

which is the property of Messrs. Insley and
Stringer.

Interest centred principally in the handicap di-
vision, as this form of racing is a novelty on

Gravesend Bay. Five yachts started In the class,

and the boats were sent twice around a four-mile
triangle, with points off Bensonhurst, Fort Hamil-

ton and Sea Gate. Being the first race of the di-
vision, the official handicapper was somewhat at

s?a as regards his allowances. Ha gave R. Rum-

mell's Careless 12 per cent, a handicap that was

entirely unnecessary, as. boat for beat, the yacht

easily won the division.
The wind was good and from the southeast when

tho first class started. It died away as the race

continued and backed into the south. It stayed

strong enough, however, to allow all the classes

to finish in good time. The larger divisions were

sent around course No. « of the regular racing

courses of the lower bay.

Fire Divisions Sail for Bevsonhurst
Club's Spring Cups.

Under Ideal weather conditions the spring cups
of the Bensonhurst Yacht Club were sailed for in
Gravesend Bay yesterday. Although not so 6ched-

uled. the race was the opening regatta of the

lower hay yachtinjr season. Twenty-on-j yachts.

divided into five classes, started, and with the ex-
ception of B. Atkinson's Cherub all crossed the
finish line.

BAY YACHTIXG BEGIXS.

Automobiles.

ALTOMO ILE BARGAINS
INEW

—
BuekboarJ*.

I$200; Orient Commercial
NEW AND jWagon*. 5275: YValtham

SECOND HAND,jMotor Cars. $1,000; Wal-
l tham De Luxe Cars.; $1,200; Poisons. $1,300:

Queens. 91.250; Dragons,
cr\'R»TIONAL $1,350; * cyl.Korts«. $1,300.

At IV PHII'FS anfl many other "
eW CarS

IPNFW CARS at man-ellously low prices.
Ob NEW Una,iA,j n9W car 3

,lrtct
,

i!vu»Tf"H*niEiguaranteed.
DH2^a^lN3 IN SK<:OSl> IIANI>

—
Pierce

om ha* $ VtS ' Arrow (2 tops). $l.S0O;21) HAND
'

Alla
-
;Olds. Runabout. $l.ti.'O;

Peerless Touring. $l.«00;
IThoinan Tonrabout. *1.600;

Cat Price* j Appcrson, $l.,100; I'ope-
Atitomobtl* | Uartfor 1. $l.R00: Stevens
MippllM. | Duryea. $1,400: 1806 Na-

tional. $1,000; OUsm-Jbllrt.
$1,000; radfllac. $l.O0»;
Royal Tourist. $100; flna
White Steamer. $750.

Several hundred others from $230 to $3,000.. TINES SQ. AUTO. CO.
lArcest dealers, new and 1599-16111 D'WIV
second hand. In the world. ISSiJ-100l D WAI
rhlnicn Br:.»n«-h. IS3'.:. 1334 Mirhlrnn At*

Yachts, Boats and Launches.

4 Cylinder 20 H. P. Rurubout $1,000

4 Cylinder 20 H. P. Roadster... HOSi
4 Cylinder ;ii H. P Touring Car 52.000

Makes a clean sweep in $1,250 class.

The car that leads in construction,

style and price.

WINS AT JAMAICA
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Do TO!" WANT A COMFORTABLE FAMIL.T LAUNCH
(lil«nniwr! sty stsmnrh, mmn ihj boat. SO f-«t

hi (Itff-t, is for •»> at Five « hothouse. Clayton, N. V..
:r*\ft islands: has fine Parh»r engine. H c.vll t«i«.

•
h. p..

caw "> f.n. m»fc»» be«t«r th.«n S> mile* «n irvir. furnished
nifh l<*-k*ri".ruahtoru, chili» lea fees, Uf» pre»*rv«r». »•\u25a0 :
zt*%' for pi ni .. ran!, nius* for h»r thin sunwwi »•\u25a0>

ift, '.!•-•-\u25a0- •kM with rhstn ..i*M«n<i -•'• i »ili.«.
outfit for fl'hitu:*'ipal in eommi«l'>n ready lot use for
\u0084, n hundred and \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 lollara lITSOj. H. HALE, 123
Drcact-aaj. N. T. (My.

MiteAe^ Motor Car Co. lUciae.>Wis. > .. ..
MITCHELL.MOTOR* CO. OF N. Y.

'\u0084.'"., \u0084im BHOAOWAY. Cafe MStreet ; :

SCEXE AT THE YALE-PHINCETON BASEBALL GAME AT PRINCETOX YESTERDAY.

NEW-YORK DAILY TRIBUNE, SUNDAY. JUNE 7. 1908.

TB£ LITK IN RACLTC

sIX MARTIN REPEATS.

PRINCETOX BEATS YALE

ERRORS LOSE THE GAME.
j

Tigers, tvith Heyniger in Reserve,
Triumph Before Great Crozcd.

Potver 'Boats Off in Ocean IKa.ce

RESULTS OF COLLEGE GAMES.

Princeton 3 Tale- %
P»nn«.T!vanl» 4 Bi*wa , t'
Harvard 9 nartmcoth 1
Amhrr«t ft Array m

William* 7 Tllilj
* •

Holy Or.*. 7 W-.1-r™ •
Phillip* AndoTer . . 5 Phillip*Exeter 3
3IaM. Arrlrultarnl 7 Boiton College 4

The Ailsa Craig Le&ds the Irene IIas the Little CraJt

Rush Out to Sea.
Amid the blowing of whistles and the cheering of

many enthusiasts two power boats, neither of them
longer than sixty feet, started on a 650-mile race
from Gravesend Bay to Bermuda, yesterday for the

Jnmes Gordon Bennett Cup. Pashingt alone; at th»
head of a fleet of yachts, ocean liners and excur-
sion boats, the deep (sea racers looked tiny Indeed

as they rounded Norton's Point and started out to

sea by way of the new Ambrose Channel.
The Allsa Craig, winner of last year's contest,

was leading Irene IT. her only rival, by a Rood two
hundred yards as the boats ran by the lighthouse

on Coney Island Point, and was making a good

two feet to the- latter's one. Whether the speed of

the old boat will be sufficient to make up the
handicap that she willhave to allow the Irene Is a
question that the sharps were unable to answer
yesterday.

The start was made midway in Gravesend Bay at

4:35 m. At that hour the Lower Bay was crowded
with yachts which had come down to see the little

fellows start. Among the boats that hung around

the starting line were- the Wanderlust and Mac 11,

which had entered the contest, but had withdrawn

a week ago: the Alabama, the Winchester, the

Nushka, the sloop Gardenia, the schooners Tam-

many and Lasca. the yawl Sakana and the tugboat

C. T. Raymond, which had on board the regatta

0


